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Defendants asse rt othe r defenses which
the Court feels are foreclosed by United
Stales v. Neustadt, 366 U.S. 696, 81 S.CL
1294, 6 L.Ed .2d 614 (1961). Plaintiff is not
entitled to foreclose its mortgage \oI.i t hout
first complying ..... ith the provisions of 7
C.F.R. 1361.10.

VE

Gary B. Wiggs, of Evergree n Legal Services, Yakima , Wash., for def~ndant.s.

N

J ames J . Gillespie, U. S. Atty., Spokane,
Wash., fo r plai nt iff.
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borrowers in writing of possible availability
of morato rium. Housing Act of 1949,
§ 505, 42 U.S.C.A. § 1475.
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pressly requi red county supervisor to advise

Congress ob vi ously intended by the enactmenL It is true that the statute does not
mandate notice of the a\'ailability of moratorium to individual borrowers. Howe\'er,
by the express terms of the regulation the
County Supervisor is mandated to "advise
borrowers in writing of the possible availabi li ty of a moratoriu m". ~o suc h notice
has been given defendants. Plaintiff has
failed to comply with its own regulations.
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foreclose its mortgage without rirsl complying with regulat io ns which we re promulgated pur:suant to suc h statute and which ex-
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NEILL, Chief Ju dge.

Plaintiff seek.:i su mm ary judgment on

this Farm Home Adm inist ra tio n (FmHA)
mortgage foreclosure action.
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mortgag{)rs resist foreclosure, alleging
plaintiff's noncompliance with 42 U.S.C.
§ 1475 and 7 C.F.R 1361. 10 permitting moratorium relief to financially pressed borrowers. Congressional policy as to morato-num on federally assisteo farm housing
loans is set forth in 42 U.S.C. § 1475. The

Plaintiff's ~ otio n for Summary Judgment is DENIED.
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statute al so di rects the Secreta ry to promulgate regula tio ns for the exe rcise of the
power. Pursuant thereto the Secretary
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adopted regulations which now appear at 7
C.F.R 1861.10. Included in this regulation
is a provision for notice to borrowers of the
availability of moratorium rel ier.1
Plaintiff asserts that publication of the
regulation in the FederJ.1 Register serves as
notice to derendanLs; that the loan was in
default and acceleration occu rred prior to
the date of the ado ption of the regu lation;
and, consequently, no formal notice to defendants was required. Such argument
overlooks the express proviso of the statute
and regu lations.

SIDERlUS, INC. Plaintiff,
v_

COYIPANIA de ACERO del PACIFICO,
S_ A. o.,fendanl
No_ 78 Civ_ 281 (VLB)_
United States District Court,
S. D. Sew York.
April 25, 1978.

By terms of the statute, 42 U.S.C. § 1475,
moratori um is available "During any time
that any such loan is outstanding". The
fact of acceleration after default does not
take this loan out from under the protection

Buyer, a New ' York corporation,
brought action against seller, corporation
organized under laws of Republic of Chile,
alleging breach of contract, and seller
moved for order direct ing buyer 00 proceed
with arbitration which had already commenced and which involved dispute arising
out of sale. The District Court, Vincent L.

7 C.f.R. 1861.10{b)(IXii) provides ":applicants
and borrowers will ~ advl~ of the moratori·
um provIsions as follows :
(ii) The
County Supervisor Will adVise borrowers In

wnting o( the possibl~ availability of a montonum when any of the following conditions ex·
1st :
. (8) the borro ..... er fails to make
payments as agreed .

l.
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COMPANIA d. ACERO del PACIFICO
Cit. as 4Sl F.Supp. Zl (lt71)

•

within meaning of Convention o n the Recognition and Enforce ment of F oreign Arbitral Awards. 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 et seq .;
Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral A wards,
arts. I, subd. 3, 11 , subds. 1, 3, 9 U.S.C. A.
§ 201 note.
See publ ication \~"'ords and Phrases
for other jud,iciaJ constru ctions and
definitions.

2. Arbitration _82.5
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Following am"al of the 5,000 metric Ulns
of cold rolled shee t steel in Long Beach.
California, Siderius objected Ul the q uali ty
and condition of the goods. In an effort to
resolve this commercial dispu te, on March
29, 1977, CA P and Sideriu s en te red into a
written agreement in Santiago, Chile to
su bmit the q uestion of t he quality_and "£"-.
ditio of the steel Ul a rbitration before a
Chilean - Mbitrntor (the " su~ion agTee·
ment"), The submission agTeement pro.
\'ides in pertine nt part:
On the basis of the contract for pu r·
chase and sale of 5.000 Ulns of cold rolled
steel, e ntfred into betwee n CAP and Sid·
friu s, the purchaser Siderius has objected
to th e quality and co ndition of the mer·
chandis. delivered by CAP. It is agreed
that the clai m of Siderius s hall be submitted f or decisio n by ~1a r cial Mora
Wackenhut in the capacity of ar bitrato r
of la w, in acco rdan ce with th e rules of
t he Code of Ci"il Procedu re of Chile.
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Vince nt, Be rg , Russo, Marcigliano & Zawacki, ?\ew Yor k City, for plaintiff.
Cleary. Gottlieb, Steen & Hamilton, !'\ew
York City, for deff'nda nt.
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Where buyer of steel, a ~ e w York cor·
poration, and seller, a Chilean corporatio n,
agreed to submit Ul arbitration before Chilean arbitrator question of quality a nd can·
dition of steel delivered to buyer, Conven tion on Recognitio n a nd Enforcemen t of
Foreign Arbitral Aw ards mandated dismissal of buyer's breach of contract action for
lack of subject· matter jurisdiction. 9 U.S.
C.A. §§ 2. 201 et '"'I., 202. 206: Con,·.ntion
on the Recogniti on of Foreign Ar bit ral
Awards, arts. I. ,u bd . 3, 11 . ,ubds. 1 3. 9
U.S.C.A. ~ 20 1 note.
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corporation was an "arbitration agreemen t"
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L Arbitration -82.5
Agreement to submit to arbitration
question of quality and condition of steel
sold by Chilean corporat io n to !'ew York

Defendant Compania de Acero del Pacifico. S.A. ("CAP"), a corporation organized
under the laws of the Republic of Chile
with its principal place of business in Santi·
ago, Chile, and plain ti ff Siderius. Inc. ("Sideri us"), a corpo rat ion organ iud under the
laws of the Slate of New York , entered into
a co mm ercial co ntract during 1976, pu rsu·
ant Ul wh ich CAP sold and Siderius purcha.<ed 5,000 metric tons of cold roll ed sheet
s U!e1 under t he foll owing terms: " F .O.B.
Huachipato, San \"incente [Chi le]." Sideri·
us contracted for the deli,ery of the steel .
by ship from Chile to Long Beach, California.

N

Complaint d is missed.

ready co mmenced, and dismissing the co m·
plaint. The motio n is granted .
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Broderick , J., held that: (1) agreement to
submit dispute to arbitrator was arbitration
agreement within mean ing of Convention
on Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign
Arbitral Awards, and (2) Convention man dated dismissal of complaint fo r lack of
subject-matter jurisdiction.
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~IDlORA~Dnl

VINCENT
Judge.

L.

ORDER

BRODERIC K,

Dist rict

Defe ndant moves for an orde r di recting
plaintiff to proceed with an ar bit ration al-

Pu r$uant to th is sub mi ssio n agreement,
Siderius commenced arbitration proce€:dings
in Chil. by the fi li ng of a complaint dated
~1 ay 1, 19i7 , and CAP joi ned iss ue by the
fili ng of an an, wer dated July 7, 1977.
Addi t io nal proc~d ings in the arbitration
have al r ~ady taken place. CAP is not in
dt.::ault in the Chil~an a rbit ration proceed i ng-s .
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UPPLD IDIT
have arise n
betwee n them in re'pect oC a de fined legal relationship .
concerni ng a subject maller capable of set·
tlemen t by arbitration." The United State.
has limited th e scope of Article n, Section 1
by adopting the rese rvatio n that the Conve ntio n applies only to arbitration agreements "arising out or legal rela tionships
whic h are considered as commercial
.. " Art. I, Sec. 3.

L The United Sl:1l~S acceded to the Conventio n
with the reservatIo ns set forth in Article I .
Section 3:
3. When signing. ratifyi ng o r acceding to
this Conventi on. o r notifying extension under
art icle X he reof. any State mayan the baSIS
of reciprocity decla re that It w ill apply the
Co nventio n to the recogni tion and e nfo rce·
ment o f a wards made on ly In the te rntory of
anothe r Co ntractm g Stale. It may also de·
clare that it w ill ap ply the Co nvent ion only to
differences arisi ng out o f le gal relatio ns hips .
whether contractual or not. w hic h are conSidered as commerc laJ under the na tio nal law
of the Sta te makin g suc h decla ration.
Chile was an origma l signa to ry o f the Convent ion.
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The clai ms asserted by Siderius in its
complain t herein are the same as those
wh ich are now before the Chilean arbitrator
and involve the quality and condition of the
same 5,000 metric to ns of steel. Thus the
complai nt herei n, wh ich was filed Janua ry
23, 1978, perta ins to the same coils of cold
ro lled steel whic h plaintiff alleges were
supplied to it by defe ndant pursuant to
contract. When recei \:ed the coils we re al ·
legedly in "a heavily rusted and da maged
condi tio n." The prox ima te cause of the
damage, according to the complaint. "was
the breach of implied and E'xpressed war·
ran ties or quality. merchantability, fitness
for ordinary pu rpose and fitness fo r partie.
ula r purpose by de fendant. "
Thus plainti ff seek3 to litigate in this
court an international commercial dispute
which t he parties speci fi cally agreed to submit to arbitration in Chile and as to which
arbitra tio n proceedings are already well under way. Both the Co nven tion on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign ArbiInl Award, (the "Conventio n"), 21 U.S.T.
2517, T.I.A.S. No. 6997, 330 U.N. T.S. 38, to
""h ich t he United States acceded on Septe mbe r 3D, 1970,' and t he ame ndments to
the Cnited States Arbitratio n Act, 9 U.S.C.
§ 20 1 et seq., enacted to implement and
enforce the Co nventio n, foreclose resort to
this court in such circumstances.
Article ll, Sectio n 1 oC t he Co nvention
provides that each co ntracting state "shall
recogni ze an agreement in writing 1 under
wh ich the parties under take to submit to
arbitra tio n all or any di rrerences which

[1] The submiss ion agree ment between
plainti ff an d de fendant prov ides for arbi-
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tra tio n o f a dispute as to the quali ty and
co ndition of goods purchased, a mat te r
clearly capable of resolution by arbi tration.
)foreove r, this dispute arose ou t of a class ic

commerc ial relatio nship--one in ... ol,,·ing th e

pu rchase and sale of goods by tw o corporatio ns. Hence the submission agreement is
an arbitration agreement within the meaning of the Convention that th is court is
required to recogn ize.
[2]

The Conventio n specifioally provides

Cor the rel ief sought by de fendant in this

motio n. Article

n, Sectio n 3

stales as fol-

lows:

The co urt of a Contracting State, when
seized of an ael ian in a maller in respect
of wh ich the par ties have made an agreement wit hin the meaning of this article.
shall , at the reques t of one of the parti ..,
refer the part iell to arbitration, unless it
finds t hat t he said agree ment is null and
void, inoperat ive or inca pable or being
per formed.'
9 U.S.C. § 201 provide, that the Co",'ention shall be enforced in Un ited States
The te rm "agreeme nt in writ ing" 15 defined in
the Conve ntion as incl uding an arb itral clause
in a co nt ract or ·'an arbitration agreement."
Art. fl . Sec . 2.

3. The United Stales Court o f Appeals for the
Third CirCUit has pom ted o ut the mandatory
nature of Art icle II . Section 3:
There IS no thing disc retiona ry about article
11 (3) of the Convention. It states that district
court5 shall at the request of a party to an
arbitration agreeme nt refe r the parties to u ·
bltration. The enactment o f Pub.L 9t- 368 (9
U.S.C. § 20t ~t seq.]. provid ing a federaJ
re medy (or the enfo rcement or the Conven·
tlo n, .
demo nstrates the finn commitment of the Congress to the elinunation ot
vesti ges of judicial reluctance to enforce ubi-

United States
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Ole as 4S.S FSupp.1S (1'71.1

court&. 9 U.s.C. § 2 recognizes the validity
or ". written agreement to submit to arbi·
tration an existing controversy" arising out
of
contract evidencing a transaction in·
volving commerce.'" 9 U.S.C. § 202 makes
it clear that such a written arbitration

the United Slates Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C.
§ 3, "'hich does not require referral but
specifically requires a "stay [of] the trial of
the action unt.il such arbitratio n has been
had in accordance with the te rms of the
agreement." The finality of the referral

agreement ufal1s under the Conve ntion." I
Since plaintiff's complai nt involves the
same claims that the parties agreed to arb itrate pursuant to the subm ission agree-

procedure, a nd the absence of any provision
for the retention of ju ri sdict ion aft.er refer·
ral by th e court, indicates th at dismissa l of
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the co mplaint for lack of subject matter
ment, Miele II, SeeA.ion· 3 of the Co",·en· jurisdiction is the app ropriate remedy under
tion mandates that the parties be referred the Convention.'
to arbitration. Moreover, 9 U.S.C. § 206 ---1'0 O~QJ:RED ~_ . _ ._ _ _ __
empowers this court to "direct t hat arbitra- !
tlOn be held in accord ance With the agree- ' . '
"
ment at any place therein provided for, ~_
~.
.r: ....~ whether that place is within or without the '
.
ited States."
_
IS this court directs plaintifr to PI"()eced with the arbitrati on proceedings that!
are already und er"'ay in Chile pursuan t to ~
t he submission agreement.
I~' _ .::.
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tr.ltion agreements, at least in t he int ema ·
tiona] comme rcial context.
McCrea,)' Tire & Rubber Co. v. CEAT, SOl F.Zd
1032, 1037 (3d Cir. 1974).

4. 9 U.S.C. § 2:
§ 2. \laUdi!.". ;rre\·ocability. an d enforcem~nt

of agreement s to arbitrate

.N

A wntten provision in any maritime tran sac-
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·n or a co ntract eVIdencing a lrar.sae(.]on
..lvolving commerce to se ttle by arbitration a
controversy therea ft er ari si ng out of suc h
contract o r tran sact ion. or thE" refu sal to per ·
form th e whole or a ny part th e reof. or an
ag~ment in writ ing to s ubmit to arbitratIon
an eXlstmg contro\ ersy arising out of such a
contract, t ransaCti on , or refusal. shall be .... al·
id.. irn....oc.able. and en forceab le, sa ve upon
such grounds as e.O(] st a t law or m equity for
the revocation of any contract.
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S. 9 U.S .c. § 202
§ 202. Agreement or award faJ/jng under
rhe Com'enclOn.
An arbitratio n agree ment or arbi t ral a ...... ard
UlSing out of a legal relations hip. whether
contra ctual o r not. which is conside red as
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The Convention requi res recogn ition of
arbitration agreements ~ n d referral of th e
parties td"the forum wh ich they have select·
ed for resolution of their dispute, Once this
has been done, neither t he Convention nor
the United States Arbitration Act pro"ides
for further judicial involvement until a party specifically seeks recognition of an
award. This is in contrast to Sectl6n 3 of
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comm erc ial . Including a transaction , con·
tract , or asrt"eme nt desc ribed m section 2 of
this tItle. falls under the Con venti on. An
ag rf't"ment o r awa rd ari sIng o ut of suc h a
relationship ...... hich is en ti rely between ciu ·
zens of the United S ta tes shall be d eemed not
to fall under the ConventIon unle ss that rela tIOn s h Ip in vo lves prope rt y locat ed abro ad,
em·]s.ages
performa nce o r e nforcement
a broad , o r has some other reasonable relatI on with one o r m o re fore ign Sta les. f or the
purpose of this sec tion a corpo ration is a
c lliz.en of thE" Unlled States ]f it ]S in corpo rat ,
ed o r ha s li S pnncipal p la ce of bUSiness m the
I,;nited St3 tE"S.

6 . See M cCreary TIre & Rubber Co .• 501 F.2d
I03~, 100S (3d Ci r . 19i 4 );
Unlike § 3 o f the federal Act . article 11 (3) of
the Conventi o n pro vides t hat the coun o f a
contractIng sla te shall "re fer the partIes to
arb ]t ra t ]o n" rathe r than "stay the tnal of the
action " The Con ve ntio n fo rbids t he cou rt s
of a contrac tIn g state fr o m en te rt ai ning a suit
...... h] ch \ ]olates a n agreement to arbItrate .
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